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A RAILROAD REVOLUTION.

TBK BI0T0LB rBIMOirLB lO BB AP- -

rUID to BAIXWATa.

l. Boyaton'. Btarillsg aeggesiMa That
Tretos Bo Bob Uoob On Ball Vttmg taa

IiMki Nov Laid Dowa The Pto--
Itet tticlarsd to Be rcMlbt.

A coaiptoy La been formed to Mat nw
Idua In rallrcmd lcooiuotloa and propoaM to

t once try the eipet Ituent oh a road from
New York to Coney Island. Tbe propo-Itlo- o

mtuply la to bntld a looomotlra aid
cara about four feet wlda, ultb alngla
wheela, at in tbe btoycle, to run oh a alagle
rail. Tbe two lalla of tba preaaak alagle
track rlltolwill answer for a double
track bicycle Wad, and the four feet oara
will bars about a foot of apace eu

tboin lu pawing. All tbat
will be rqiilrd In addition to tbe
present track will be the erection of upright
tltnbeta on each.elde of It eonneoted by
eroea beama, wbloli will carry a wooden
rail, agalnat wbloh, and on aaoh aide of Mi
rollera wilt play that are carried by an
upright rtilng from the Iron roof of the oar.
Thla devloe la to hold the train upright
when the apeed la alaokeaed; the Idea
being that when going at apeed II will keep
luelf ereor. It la propoied to uae double
decked, paaaenger care. The laat lwue of
the Engtntering Hews, of New York,
daacribee the Invention and oommanta
upan It as follow:

We are unable to take any other view of
the attempt to work railways on tbe bloyole
principle, man mat 11 ta a moat inter,
eating experiment, deserving of the oarelnl
attention of engineer, as pcsilbly destined
to lead to Important oonaequenoee. air. Bojn-to- n

and tbe gentlemen who are associated
with him In tbe experiment may not be
the proper persoae to brlog It to a success-
ful issue, even If It admlta of auoh. The
ohauces are alwaya agalnat any particular
man or aet of men havlug that peculiar
oomoloatlon of level beaded and cautions
discretion, business sagacity, and meohan
leal lnalght and knowledge whlob la

to aeouro speedy auooesa from any
radical departure. The blind enthusiasm
of the Inventor Is vry apt to destroy can.
Hon, or a too skeptical caution, to deaden
the equally necessary enthusiasm. Many
claims have been made to us, and probably
to other, in respect to this new departure,
which we regard as extravagant and even
absurd, and bave therefore la part aup
pressed from our account.

But allowing thla to be so, It by no means
follows tbat the "ground Idt-a-" may not be
both practicable and Important, and there
are oertaln atrong reasona for believing tbat
It may be auoh wbloh we propose to sum-marl- s?,

and for wbloh we bespeak oarelnl
attention.

From the remote antiquity when aome
unknown benofaotor of his race Invented
tbe wheel until now, tbe elomenta of every
vehicle designed for praotloal use are aufll-Cleu- tly

outlined by the little triangular
diagram at tbe aide of thla col
umn. Two wbeola have rested
upon two points of support, N,a 8, and the centre of gravity el
the vehicle, U, baa fallen mid-
way between them and a oen

a a alderable dlstanoe above tbem.
Such a veblole, standing or moving, la
always in stable equilibrium, unlesa so
greatly tilted that a perpendicular from Q
lalla outelde of one or tbe other 8,
when the vehicle tips over. Unless the
motion be too fast, so as to cause bounc-
ing, very great Irregularity of aupport
la neoessary to oauso auoh overturning, ao
tbat for alow speeds such a voblole will go
almost anywberr, and boo its difficult to
improve upon.

Jlut for any approaoh to high speed the
oondltionahecome verydlrTereut. A muob
more uniform supporting aurfaco becomes
IndUpensablo, and to see tbe reasons there-
for we may go at ouce to tbe extreme of
high speed and of smooth auppjit, a railway
tram and track.

If we regard tbe points H 8s two paral-
lel rail", we on see at nnoo tbat as soon aa
there la the slightest Irregularity of level
(i. e. aa soon aa oao et the supports H la for
the instant taken away) there Is nothing
for It but for tbe body Q to lurch over later,
ally until the loot aupport comes to a bear-
ing again ; In other worde, the direction et
motion must be Instantaneously obanged,
and thla Involves what is popularly known
as a "lurou" agMnat the low lall. Tnls
lurch ia apt to be ho forcible, requiring as it
doea a Becond change In the direction of
motion, as to oausa rebounding impact
against lha opposite rail ; and so, uoder un-
favorable ondlUous, thB process may go on
for aome time or even continuously. At
extremely high speeds it does go on con-

tinuously, on the beat traok.
There ia nonradical trackman who bas

made a study el the matter who doea not
understand this sequence of cause and effect
very well, from practical experience K sally
good track abould bavo the rails absolutely
level or (on curves) with an absolutely
nnlform cant. It Is tar more Important to
aeoore thla than longitudinal uniformity,
as any one can aee who will seat himself at
the rear end of tbe train and watoh how
qnlokly and oertalnly a lateral lured will
auooeed any disturbance of level. All track
men do not understand as well as tbey ought
the extreme Importation of auoh perftotlon
of level, and henoe do not lake aa much
paloa as they abonld to keep a prfeot level,
DUt a great deal of work is constantly
devoted to It.

The seriousness of the evil referred to In-

creases nearly or quite as tbe square et the
apeed. It la not lolt greatly at low speeds,
but how great It becomes at high speeds Is
indicated in a measure by tbe conclusion of

reoent editorial In The Engineer to whlob
we have occasion to refer again abortly, aa
it discussed an artlole of our own:

In oonoluslon we msy quote the words
of a very able locomotive superintendent
In reply to the question. Why is It tbat
a locomotive oauuot be driven faster than
about 80 miles, an hour?" 'Because no
driver will venture to run at a higher rate
ofspeod. I bave myself stood on the foot-

plate of a light engine running at 80 miles
hour. There would not bave been tbeKr trouble In running faster, if X had

dared. But 80 miles an hour ia a tre-
mendous pica, Tbe permanent way la
violently strained. The superelevation on
curves la not sufficient. If anything gives
way, or tbe engine abould leave tbe track,
thatalmply means'audden death for all
concerned. Toe risk might cheerfully be
run If there was anything to be gained in
return, but there Is nothtng to be gained;
ad however greedy man may be for

high epeede, when at tnding on the foot,
plate, 60 mllea an hour will, according to
ray experience, eatbfy tbe greediest, and
leave something to spare."

Ws must not be assumed to aatont to Ihe
Engineers statement that "mere wouia
not oe tbe least trouble" In running faster
(ban 80 mllea an hour, except ou a down
grade, but to GO or 70 mllea per hour tbe
statement undoubtedly applies.

It la obvloua also tbat, ao long as tbe prtn
olpie of support remains as outlined lu tbe
diagram above, any narrowing of the apace
between supports tf 8 will only aggravate
base evils, because, If one of tbe supports

be for tba Instant taken away, tbe angular
lurou to recover His likely to be greater,
and tbe centre of gravity U is so far at one
lde of tbe remaining aupport H as

to forbid any maintenance of sta-
bility by tbe bloyole single-suppo-rt system,
whlob requires U to be vertically over 8 to
come into action.

What is tbe bloyole principle, and to what
extant does It adord rational hope of better
conditions T The bloyole proper Is a very
modern devloe, aa we nave outlined In
another column, so that few et our readers
had a chance to learn to ride it in tbetr boy.
hood: but In the older form of the child's
tioopiHbe same principle el stability Is
familiar to every one.

The boep ta probably a ley nearly aa old
aa the wheel itaeir, and the eaaenoa et its
motion U tbat when it la propelled forward,
it tends el itself to msintaln a vertical post
tion, i. e , one wltu lu canter of gravity
dlreotly over the point of support In roll
log on a curve, in like manner, 11 tends or
itaelf to aasume an Inclined position, ao that
the resultant el gravity and oeotrlfugal
foroa anall paaa through ite point of aup- -
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dleMeaot tbe laws of statical etabilliy, we
need net atop to iaqutre. Itleeaatiyeaoi
exatajaed tMoraUeally, aa tba yrosoope
baa been, after tba event t bnt the tnrat
learned atea who bad never aaea on
wenld probably hesitate to evolve from hla
laaar eoaeelonsnssa auoh a theory of aaotloa,
for either gyroeonpe or hoop, aa every child
dleeofara practically,

Tae ease with wbioa n hoop Is rolled la
not taereaeed, bnt rather decreased, by
making it n broad, list band, ao that It win
stand nprlght when etlll. The easiest hoop
to roll le n perfectly round wlte giving
support only from a point Without a ter.
wlrd rolling motion, auoh a hoop cannot
possibly be made to assume any other posl
ilon, exorpt by a blow ao violent as to
destroy the rolling motion altogether, bnt
If distracted from lie verlloal position In-
stantly and automatically returaa to It
Tho youngest children, consequently whose
untrained mueolea lead to allklada of elde-lon-

and glancing blows, roll hoop with
perfect ease almost on the 11 rat trial.

In view of tba obvloue analogy between
their tawa of motion, It aeem odd that It
abonld have taken mankind aome un-
known thousande et yeara to advance frouius aocp to tne moycie; out not tin a aore
of years ago doea It aeem to bave occurred
to any one that the same oondltloue whlob
malntalaed the hoop la verttoaltqallibrlum
would ha likely to aim maintain it ao, even
If a load were carried above it, aapported
from its centre. Tbe experiment waa tried
la 1369, however, with measurable aaooees,
but not tfll a decade or ao ago waa tbe
modern elngle wheel bloyole (for It la only
a alngle wheel mechanically) invented and
proved euooeeetui. with tnls wheel, aa
everyone known, not only ctu direct
motion In a atralght line be maintained
without tbe slightest tendenoy to tip over
while forward motion le maintained, but
onrves are easily turned and the moat com-
plicated circular evolutlona performed In a
email space, not ae a trick et balanolng
acquired by long practice, like walking ou
a tight rcpe, but as a natural and
easy extension of tbe art of leotlllnear
motion. Ae soon as the bloyole Is cawed
to move In a curve by turning the wheel,
new conditions of equilibrium arise, by
wmen tne wueei tenua to maintain a certain
inclined position, ae before a vertical, but
under substantially equal and almllar laws.

Not only la this so, but expert rldere can
even do ail this with a single large wheel,
without the small rear wheel by whlob. in
tbe ordinary bloyole, their position on top
of the wbeel la maintained. This latter
performance, of oourae, la a trick of bal-
anolng, like tight-rop- e walking, and It
requires something of 'an acrobat to do it
But many oan do It, for an Indefinite length
of time, whllo making complicated
msneouvres ; and that It abould be ivwalble
to do It at all under auch condlttonr,
Illustrates bow aim pie and automatic must
be the sotlon of tbe forces by which lateral
equilibrium la malutalned.

Now if It la possible to do this with a
carrying a load and propelled by

human musclea or gravity, why la It not
possible to do It with a bloyole piopelled by
steam and loaded with the weight of the
boiler and ateam engine? Of course, aa
stability depends on the exlatenoe of rapid
forward motion, and that motion oeaMs at
atatlona, and la liable to have to cease at any
moment, from accidental cause, provision
must be continuously made by overhead
rail and guide wheels, or otherwise, for
support In case of need. Otherwise, If the
vehicles atop tbey will at onoe tip over.
But a provision et thla kind, wbloh is only
called into action In case et atoppsgeor ana-de- n

caaualiy la oue thing ; an overhead rail
which waa continuously relied on for aup.
Krt la another and quite a different thing,

latter case, the conditions might not
be greatly more favorable for smooth
motion than on ordinary double-rai- l traok.
In tbe former ease, the top guide-wheel- s

need not be In oontsot with tbe overhead
rail at all exoopt at stations, d henc3
there Is inuca lets neoeaslty for exaot
construction or great etrength and dura-
bility and Ihe evident possibility of main
talning much hlghor apeed with smooth
motion ; becauee the faster tbe apeed the
atronger abould be tbe natural forces tend,
log to maintain vertioallty, it the bloyole
prlnolple be in fact capable of auch oxton-elo-

and tbe aotlou of these foroes Is per-
fectly smooth aid uniform. All we need,
therefore, in such a case, la to bave the
overhead guide-ra- il wide at atatlona, so as
to be in contact with tbe overhead guide-wheel-

and narrower between stations so
astobe just out et contact with tbem, and
we bave oondlllons covering both require-
ments .at onoe.

Thore la also tbe Important qnoallon, of
extent the hoop' or blcyclo principle Is ap
pltoabletoa veblole guided byrlaogeaand
rolling along a rail, and bonoo incapable of
slight diversions from one aide to tbe
other, It Is olatmod, with no little plausi-
bility, tbat the true aooret of the motion et
both tbe hoop and the bloyole Is tbat when-
ever the least tondoaoy ta tip over arises,
the wheel turns or Is turned to one side,
and tbe centrifugal foroe thus generated
restores vertioallty, and that, without this
power et reaily lateral diversion, the vo-bid- e

would at onoe tip over, despite tbe
epparent eaae with wbloh It malntalna
forward motion.

Tbe eaao with which a bloyole
Is ridden on a tight rope, and
various other considerations, toud to

tbe importance of this paint, even
theoretically, to an extent wblon we aball
consider at a later day.but at present It does
notseem of practical Importance to do so,
because whether this theoretical obstacle to
purely "blojoulat" motion along a rati be
sound or not, the existence of the overhead
rail which la neoosssry In any case reduces
Its practical Importance to very email pro-
portion. There la no doubt tbat a bicycle
or boep in rapid motion requires an almcat
impsroeptlblegnidanoe or diversion from
a atralght line to restore vertioallty, and an
equally trifling atuoant of guidance from
the overhead rail will in any cae per'orm
the same offioe for a "b'.oyoular" train. It
Is to be remembc t&l that the least tendenoy
to tip over In auoh a train oausea tbe upper
part et it to move In a curve horizontally,
and ao generate centrifugal foroe which
tends to restore It to vertloattty.

The possibility of suob an important exten-
sion of onr meana of fast locomotion aa tbat
outlined la certainly good enough a priori to
warrant foil Investigation end experiment
We hope this preliminary work is already
In good hand, bat even it not, we atoald
not tbe less watch the experiments with
critical Interest to see whether tbe failure la
unavoidable or due only to defects of detail.
The advantages to be gained, abould the
bloyole principle prove capable of such ex-

tension, sre many and great. Among
tbem are :1 The great lnorease in smooth-netsVo- f

motion at high speeds, permitting
an almost indefinite lnorease of speed with-
out danger in this respect A diminished
air resistance, due to tbe narrower vehicles
and runnlog-gear- . 3 A narrower and
oheaper road-tied- , both to oouatruot and to
maintain ; ana possioiy, ? ureaier nans iu
passing curves. These are enongb to now
oonaider, but it ia apparent llkewlsj that
the overhead rail wonld afford espeo'al
facilities for eleolrio propulsion, and that
for rapid transit lines the method, it
practicable at all, would be particularly
auiUble.

It doea not by any meana appsar to us
tbat all tbe details et this experiment have
been happily worked out, and there may
well be onatacles to auoh an extension el
the bicycle prlnolple which have not yet
ooourrod to ua. We thluk It quite likely
tbat thla la the caao. But we see no reaaou
why they abould prove insurmountable,
and we oannot but reel a atrong hope tbat
tbe blojcte la capable of extension, from a
mere plaything and toy, Into an Important
working maoblne, alter those ted toua

and disappointments
wbloh every rational man expeota In auch
cases.

m

Tore Uliy Solicitors,
ilarrlsburg now bin two city silloltors.

Judge Herges t relusea to relinquish the
papers and records to John K. Patterson,
upon the ground tbat tbe joint convention
of oounclla which elected tbe litter was not
legally constituted and tbat Patteraon Is
npt the otty aolloltor. Mr, Patterson made
formal demand for hla ctflce on Monday
afternoon, and, being refused, the oaae will
now be taken Into oourt

An BntaiUlomsDt to bs KepcalOit,
Tho entertainment given recently by

Uanaaaatego tribe, No. 203, of Ksd Men, so
pleased the pnbllo that arrangements have
been made to repeat It Tbe tribe held a
meeting last evening at whlob It waa agreed
$o hold It at the Miemereaor hall on March
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Tba riory Oasa lo the Javy's Hans-Tttt-mo- ajr

In Mo Uwosay Oasts.
Tuesday Afternoon. th Jury la tba

larceny oaaea agalnat U O. Wiley coavkrted
him of stealing tobacco from Weldlet'a
atom and acquitted him et the remaining
oaarges. .

Albert Anter, another of the boys be
longing to the same crowd, waa put on trial
on three Indlotmenta, ebergtog blra with
stealing ohlaels, hammers and knlvea from
Ieeao Dlller'a store. Tne ohlstln stolen were
tonnd accreted along the 1'ennaylvanla rail-
road, In the northwestern flection et the city.
The only evidence c flared connecting
Auxer with the theft of tbe chlsela waa
that he waa a oompanlon of Chandler,
Bltnerand Wolltsl, and tan testimony of
Ibeae pattlea,who pleaded guilty, was to tbe
effect tbat Auxer waa an assistant In tba
theft. Tbe defense was a denial by Auxer
tbat he bad ever stolen any article at Oil
let's store. The common wealth aban-
doned the Indictment charging larceny of
hammora and the Jury very promptly ac-

quitted him el tba remaining charges.
George K. Flory waa the next boy put on

trial, and the ohargee against him ware
stealing clgarrttef, o'gars and plug tobacco
from M. B. Weldler'a store. Mr. Weldler
testified ti the lose above enumerated.andit
was also ahown that Flory frequently
visited tbe store. The main testimony for
the commonwealth waa tbat of Ubaudler
and Bllner.

The former testified that Flory frequently,
gave him email sums of money to go to
Weldler'a, to buy cigarettes, with ihe under-
standing that while In tbe atore he was to
ateal clgara and any other goods he could
lay hand i on. Goods were stolen, tbe
biggest theft being a box et plug tobacco.
The artlclea lakeu were curled to the
northwestern teotlon of the olty where
tbey were divided between himself, Bllner,
Weltzsl and Flory.

Bltner'a testimony waa substantially tba
same. Both these parties swore positively
to Flory getting a share of the booty.
They were crow examined at length and It
was developed that they awore lo a different
state et facta when before Alderman Deen.
Jury out.

rnosKOUTioN auamdonkd.
A verdict of not guilty waa taken in tbe

case.of commonwealth va. O. K. Braokblll,
false pretenae, preferred by the Fulton
National bank. The district attorney and
asrcclato oounsel in the caao said It oould
not be made out

CURRENT 11U.SINKXH.

An Issue waa granted to dotermlno tbe
amount of damages sustained by reaion of
tbe extension of tbe new water pipe through
tbe landa of Mlobael Leltenberger.

Oounsel for the prison Inspectors asked the
oourt to make an order In referenoe to the
payment of the board of Editor Holler, and
tbe court ruled that the Inspectors must
first make a demand on Mrs. Laura K.
8toner for the amount due before anything
can be done by tbe oourt

Jacob Bundell, olty, waa granted a
renewal of hla aoldlet'a license.

Wednesday Mornvirr-Th- o defense in
the Flory laroeny case was resumed when
oourt met at 9 o'clock.

It was ahown on bobaif of Flory tbat be
did not commit tbe thefta charged, did not
associate with Bltnor, Chandler or Wellul,
who bad pleaded guilty to a number of
offense", tbat Bltner and Chandler swore to
an entirely different Htato of facta aa to Flory
at Alderman Daen'e cttlae, contradicting
that teatimony when he waa examined In
court, and tbat Bltner said to a number of
persona that It ho had to goto jail ho wonld
have thirty otbera sent there If he had to
swear falsely to accomplish It. In addition
a number of the neighbors of young Flory
testified- - tbat bis oharaoter for honesty waa
gcod.

A KUNAWAY KAM.

Tbe Aulmtl Btaris In tbe Country and Ia
Caoght lo Tula CHy.

Last evening William Taggert, In the em-
ploy of it. W. UltBh, llveiy man, started to
Lltltz for the purposoof bringing a man lo
Ibis olty. Just this Bide or that town hla
horse became frightened at aome object and,
turning aronnd suddenly, started on a run
towards Lancaster. Taggert waa unable to
control the animal and when be reached
Myers' woods, between thla city and Nefla-vlll- e,

he oonoluded to let the horse bare
everything his own way. lie Jumped
out of the buggy from behind and
was obliged to walk to town. The
horse oontinuod his flight to this city
and ran down Duke atroet at a furious rate
spilling robes, blankets and otber tblnga
along tbe way, which were after-
wards found by policemen. At Orange
and Duke streets tbe buggy atruck
agalnsta tree and also bit another farther
down. At Vine the horse turned and ran
In a westerly direction. He orrxaed South
Queen atreet and waa caught at i'rlnco by
Alderman .Spurrier, who was1 on bis way
home. He unhitched the animal from tbe
buggy, which bad a wbeel broken and was
otherwise damaged, and took him to tbe
Sorrel Horse hotel, where be wbs afterwards
claimed by Taggert

The Heading Iron Cuuiiuy,
Tho failure of tbe Heading Iron company

waa a great surprise, aa It was recently an-
nounced tbat the Indohtedneas of the com-
pany had been teduoed 100,000, and it waa
supposed to be making a great deal or
money. Tne decrease was by the payment
of tbat amount on a f 1.000,000 mortgage
held by the Amoiloau Life Insurance com
pany, of Philadelphia. At tbe same time
the oompany borrowed tbe 600,000 for
thirty yeara at G per rent Interest for the
purpoaeol taking up a previous loan of
(527.000 and to piy cU a moitgage of 25.000
on Philadelphia property. Tne balance of
the loan (19,000 wia to go Into ihe
treasury. Tnu oompany la sal J to have lost

80,000 laat year. The paid-u- capital stock
ia f 1,050,000, and tbeaunlus W22,700. Presi-
dent Uoit'a salary waa 112,000 a year, but it
waa reduced to 10.000. Manager 8mlnk
received a salary of (5.000 a year ; (I Borne F.
Baer, esq., solicitor, (2,600; HorattoTrex.
ler, aupeilotendent of furnaces, (.1,600;
Hlmon Heyfert, supeilntendent of rolling
mill, (3.500 ; Kdward W. Wolfe, superin-
tendent pipe works, (3,000; A. F. Right-mye- r,

assistant superintendent or rolling
mill, 11,600, and salaries el under-bosae- s in
proportion.

A UruggUt Utuiurtd.
Coroner Mesieuier, of New York, on

Tuesday oonoluded an loquojt lu the case
of Mrs. Catharine IS. Htoicb, the victim or
an overdose or morphine, purobased et
Druggist Humphrey!'. Jones, LIllleHcbey,
a 13 year-ol- d alater of Mrs. Htoick, teal I tied
tbat she was In tbe habit of getting
morphine for the latter to tlin amount of
00 grains three tltnena week at Jones'
eatabllshment, ami bad never ahown any
prescription there, but said she bud always
taken tbe ball ounoe billlo in whlob tbe
drug waa originally procured by Mrs.
Htoroh. Tbe-Jur- lu the verdict, censured
Druggist Jones for bl careleasnesa and
recommended that the sta'utea be strictly
enforced and additional safeguards be pro-
vided.

Cradilora l)ultatauily tiarptUcil.
Consternation has been oauaed among the

creditors of the late Charles Williams, a
highly respected farmer of Whltemsrsb
township, Montgomery, oounty, who died
on May 8, 18S7. it waa Boppoaed ibat bia
estate was worth at least (100,000 over all
olalma. About two week s ago the property
waa disposed of at public sale, bringing
(40,000, and since tbtin there bas been an
accumulation et Mr. Williams' promissory
notes, held by d I tier en t person, wbloh are
said to MsreKsta between tit 0.000 and

160.000. Aboot (23,000 worth of aotea art)
we QamuBtewB National bank.
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TUB JUDOR OK TUB
COUNTY DICS TUK3UAV KVKN1MI.

lie Scrvra On tbe Be nth Twenty Years A
Msmbsr Ot tbe Bar BUty-Tw- fears and

Of lha l.fglilatnre Unrlng Ilia lliith- -
ahot War-Ska- ldi or tils Career.

Hon. Henry O. Long, prosldont Judge of
Lancaster oounty from IS.') I to 1871, died at
his residence, corner of Orange and Dnke
streets, on Tuesday evening between 8 and
0 o'clock, at tne ad vauood age of 83 years.
He had been In III health lor aomo time,
was confined to the honse ter several weeks
and his death has been expected for the
past few days.

Mr. Long was born In this city on
August 231, 1601. Hla father, Jr.oob
Long, was a soldier In the Revolutionary
war, and subsequently a prosperous mer-
chant lutbla ol'y, wboro ho died In 1842,
aged 81 years, leaving n wile, four eons and
three daughters.

Nlcbolaa Long, tbo father or Jacob and
grandfather of Judge Long, was born In
Hwejbrlckken, Bavaria, Germany, in 1730,
and coming to Amorloa settled In Lancas-
ter In 1761, and died hero in 1781. Ho waa
an ardent patriot, contributed nil bis meana
to asalst tbo oolonlos during the Fronoh and
Indian ware, and when the revolution came
In 1770, aont two of hla (onr, Jacob and
Peter, Into tbo Revolutionary army to fight
for Independence.

Having received a fair education, and
having bad aomo experience as a clerk in
tbe prolhonotary'a cilice Judge Long began
to read law with Hon. Ueorge B. Portor
(afterwards governor et Michigan terri-
tory), and waa admitted to the bar in Jan-nar- y

1827. Ho waa then a comparatively
poor man, and like many other young law-
yers bad to atruggle along without much
practloe for a few yeara.

A bout 1S23 he waa appointed by tbo
the inpremo court et the dis-

trict comprising the oountios el Ltnctstor,
Berks, York, Dauphin, Lebanon and
Hohuylklll, holding Ua sessions In Lancan-caate- r,

assistant protbonotory. He waa
thua brought Into frequent contaot with the
most eminent, lawyers of the Btato and
thereby mcqnlrod much experience that
subsequently proved of great advantage to
him.

About 1S30 be wns appointed without
solicitation solicitor to tbo county commis-
sioners, and was to tbat cllioo for
a period el twenty yearn, performing the
dutlea et the cilice with tiiurlcod ability
and Udollty.

IN TltKCONNTITUTIONAT, CONVENTION.

In 1630 be was elected a momber of the
Btato constitutional convention which as-

sembled In HBrrlBbnrg In May, 18.17, and
adjourned at Philadelphia, Fobrtiary 22,
1833, He was one et the youngest, bnt at
tbo same tlmo one of the most nttontlvo
members et that body, rarely miming one
el Its sessions. He was tbo last surviving
member or that body,

In 1833 he was nominated by the Whigs
and elected a member et the LpIhI attire,
and waa In Ilarrlsburg during the exciting
scones or tbe Buok-eh- war.

He adhered ter some lioio to llio " rump
Leglalatnre " tbat under tbo hcadot mo-
vent, Bnrrowes, Conyngbatn A--. Co mot at
tbe Locblel houBe for a Bhort time. Tbo
leaders finding that they could not " treat
an election as if it had not taken plr.ee, "
soon abandoned their portion nnd their
followers returned to their utrita in the
regularly orgnnlzsd Liglsl&tuic.

Koturntngto Lanoistorat the end of hla
term, Mr. Long resumed the practice of
hla profession. '

On tbe 2S'.h el July 1SU, Judge Long
married Catharine llaldoiiian, a daughter
of John Haldemau, a promlnont mid
wealthy cltizsn of thl county. Mrs. Long
died about aycaraftorwardi,lcavlng an only
child Catbarlno Haldornau Loflp, wio
has been hU solace and comfort In llfo elroa
the death of her motiier.

KI.KOTK!) JUIIOK.
In 1851 tbe Judiciary of Pennsylvania be-ca-

elective by tbo poeplo. Lion. Kills
Lewis, one et tbo brlghteHt Intellects and
most accomplished lawycm In thoatnt,was
then on tbo bench. The clllco ct president
Judge at tbat tlmo was not a veiy dcalratilo
one. The salary wan only (1.C00 per annum,
and tbe old lawyers with heavy pracllco
oould not aflord to accept the position.
Hon. E C, Rolgart, Oeorgo Pord,Tbaddeus
Htevens, 8am'l IMrko and others who were
spoken et roluaad to stand for nomination ;

ao tbat tbo convention which wan about to
assemble In the old court houeo In Coulro
Square, In 1851, bad no olhnr candidate lor
the position than A. Ilerr Hmlth, and be
was not making a vigorous cauvats for the
nomination. George Ford, euq., Induced
A. N. Cassel, a delegate to the convention,
to nomlnato Henry O, Long. Though ho
bad aatd he would not be a candidate, the
leadera aet up a few el the delegates from
the northern townships to vote for hltn.

Tbedlstrlcta were called oil alphabetically
and as AdamstowD, Brecknock, Cocalloo,
Conoy and others in which Hmlth was not
well known voted for Long a stampede sot
In In bis favor and be was nominated by a
large majority. Mr. Long was much aston-
ished at his own nomination and It waa
with many misgiving tbat be ecooptcd It,
He felt that It would be no light tatk for
him to fill the Beat vacated by Judjo Lewis,
and preside in the trial of cauma by such
eminent lawyers as Buohanan, Htovcns,
VttT.iT, OtumpneyH, Fordney and othcrr.
However, be aooepled the nomination, and
was ao acceptable to tbe people at largo that
he was olooted without opposition.

In l&0l,when hla term of clllco wns about
expiring, and tbe new Kepubllcm parly
was in tbe Hush of Its power, the leadera
declined to re nomlnato Judge Long

he was not BUlllolently radlcil to
meat their vlows. Oeorgo iiriibakor and
bis followers, who controlled the county
convention, nominated AiexandorU. Hood
as their candidate for presldeutJ'Jdgo. Tbo
independents pissed Jndge Long In nomi-
nation, ml, a la well known, closed him
by a handsome majority,

From tbe time tto Whig party broke up
Judge Long's political feelings had a lean-
ing towards the Demooraoy. Ho could not
endorse the radical meaauiea of tbe Bepub-Uoaa- s,

subversive aathsy seemed to him

to be et many or the safeguards or the con-
stitution, and honce ever since the com-
mencement of tbe war ho bm been
regarded as a conservative Democrat

a noon JtiunK.
A promlnont member of the bar whea

asked the opinion of Mr. Long, ai a judge,
aaid:

"There wni novcr a purer Judge eat on
the bonoh. In tbo twenty veers he pre- -
H'de.d over the Lancaster county oourta
there was never a wblspof et corruption on
his part. Hlscharncter was Irreproachable.
Ida Judgment good. Ite waa a model of
C Unity and urbanity t polllo to all, be
never soiled the J m loial ormlno by undue
familiarity wltlumuidert. Hie charges to
Inrloa wore not mcdola el oletant Kngllsh,
but they were pliratml no that the most In-

telligent lawyer or tbo most stupid
Juror could unt nUtako their meaning,
It hsa boon anld that bis opinions wore
carelessly wrltton nnd poorly punctuated,
bnt in the one of Lancaster county va.
Dern the supreme oourt did him the distin-
guished honor et making his opinion their
own, and MUrmlng his Judgmout Ills con-
clusions wore almost alwaya right oven
where hta method et loanhlng tbem was
faulty. His atrength waa In hla In-

dustry, bis fairness, hH knowledge and
his Judgment of the law. It may be
be aald of Judge Long, as It bas been aald
of a greater Jurist, Mils Judicial Integrity
has never been doubted by any one who
knew hlm.

Tho above opinion was concurred In by
all the older lawyers who know Judge
Long Intimately.

Judge Long was one et tbo wealth lei t
men in the county. Ho Inherited some
properly from his falbor, and sorao came
to him from his wife; but on the whole be
has boon the architect et bis own fortune.
Frugal and coonomtcal bis expenses bave
been light, with thoexoeptlon that bis band
Is ever open todesorvlng private or public
oharitle". Having good Judgment he In-

vested aafoly In real estate tbat rapidly en-

hanced In value, and In stocks, bonds and
merfgoges tbAt roturned handsome divi-
dends. Ho otvr.s perhaps more turnpike
Block than anv other man in tbo countv.
and it Is almost Impossible to drive out et
or Into Lancaster without being required to
drop toll at a lurnplko gate In which ho bas
an Interest. Once In onooursglng a poraon
who dcspalre 1 of his foi tttno, the J ndge told
him tbat when ho was forty years old ho
was not worth a dollar, having lost all be
had In the United Htatos bank crash.

Judge Long was aotlvo In tbo formation
el tbo Law Library association, and for a
number of years has bcon Ua prosldont

Ulsfunoral will takoplaoe on Htturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with iutorment at
Lanosater ootnnterr.

JU1K1K I.OKO'H HKMINISCKKGKH,
A tew years ago when Judge Long'a

skotob was being prepared for the iNTnr.-i.kikno-

tbo latoJ. M. Johnston called
ou him and this la the substance of tbo in-

terview ho bad wllii blm :

A rep on tbo door, to wbloh there la
nelthor knocker or bill, was answered by
tbo venerable Jurlaf, who with a smile and
a bow asked the Intruder to enter. The
smile vanquished and the bow with II,
when tbe Intruder made known bla object.
The Judge ahowod very plainly that he did
not aock newspaper notoriety, and that ho
thought the publlodld not oaro to know
more about blm than was already known.
He said hla life had been rather an une-
ventful one, notwithstanding the fact that
he had so long bold olllolsl station.

Tbe teporter auggeatod tbat there might
be some reoollcctlona of hla boyhood that
would be el Inlorest to the people of

"Well,"aaldtboJudgo,warmlngupa:iltlf,
"Lancaster was a very different looking
town when I was a boy from what It la now,
and the ptoplo were very different people,
aud bad very dllierent maunora aud cus-
toms. Tho bcIiooIh were all pay nchoolaand
el Inferior grade, Lancaster waa then a
sporting town, aud celebrated horses were
brought from all parts of the Union to run
on the Lancaster track, nnd thousands et
dollars changed hands on overy raoo."

Judge Long rotnombered very woll.wbcn
tbo war el 1B1211 broke out and howOapts.
Hamilton and Hambrlght ralsod coin panics
and marched to the defonae et Baltimore,
and bow on tbolr return homo they camped
on the Columbia turnplko about throe
mllea west of Lancaster, and bow next
morning hundrodaol cltlzons wont out to
escort them Into town, he, a lad of ten
years, accompanying them; and how,
owing to Jealousy, tbo two uompanlea re-

fused to march Into town together, one of
thorn marching down West Klngelrcot and
the other down Oraugo street

run or.it rir.ocic-irotiH-

Ose of Judge Long's early iccollccllona
was tbo old block-hous- e that In the early
daya of the present century stood at the
conjunction of the old Market Kquaroand
wtnt wan then known as "Moravian alley,"
but now known by the name of Market
atrcot It was a one story structure, having
In front two windows and n door, and from
Its ancient and dingy appearance might
have been looked upon an contemporary
with tbo old lauduisikHdororlbedln history
as tbo homo of the frontiersman In the
early settlement of nur country, serving
him nit only at a dwelling but also aa a
protection Bgalnst the atttcks of tbe savages
who surrounded blm. Thuold block-house- ,

though not used as a deforuo against phy
at the time of wbloh Judge Long

was opcaklng, was uovortholfcH used In
carrying on a warfare In which was Involved
tbo political oxlatenoo of one et tbo tvto
great partlrH which then divided, politically,
thla country, and was conducted with a
blttornots and acrimony which has not been
surpassed in tbofeo later days.

Hero was located the printing oflioo of llio
Dcr M'uhre Avicriaintr, translated into
Knglisri meaning The True American, tbo
orteiin el the Damocraoy, edited by Henry
end Benjamin Urliuler, au uuelo of Judge
Long.

THB OK.iril A.NMOUNUKII IN UOUuT.

J urifco l'atltraou Ai'Jourm Uonrlas a Tclbuto
el ltrct.

At 11 o'clock to day Judge Patterson an-

nounced the death et Judge Long. Ho
Bald:

" It bccnmeH my duty to anununoo the
death of a lormnr member of thia court.
The llrst nown 1 heard thin morning was
that lion. 11. U. Long had passed away.
You all know blru. llu was born and rained
In this olty. lie always retained ronpeot
among the citlzms, nnd 35 yeara ago was
elected to prenddo over your oourt He
presided for 20 yeara and In all that tlmo
there never was heard a reflection on hla
Inlfgrlty or character. He was a good
citizen and faithful cllloer and his honcnty
and Integrity as Judge was nover ques-
tioned by laymen or mombersof thu bar.
Ho wan an able Judge and generally ar-
rived at a proper conclusion. After being
herocll his llfo enjoying the respect anJ
cor.lldence et his fellow citizens ho passed
away at the age of 85 yoare, 15 years more
than tno limit of tlmo allotted lo man. He
lived a moral and good llfo and
sot au example worthy et all to
follow. Having paused nway, it Is be.
coming tbat the court, bar aud cltlzms
ahoulil show homo appreciation of tbelr
respect for him, and this oourt will adjourn
until to morrow morning as a mark of
ruHpecl, and ou the day el the funeral tbo
court and bar will show their roapect by
following bis remains to their last teatlog
place. Having made the auitouucsmout, 1
would be pleated to hear from members of
the bar."

ir. u. NOItril'rt RKMARKM,

D. M. North said: In 1SIU I came to this
bar a young man and a stranger. Naturally
I looked around to B'.o who ounatltuted tbe
court and bar. Judge Ellis L9wts was
then on the bench and I found at the bar a
gentlemsn about ii yeara old, Heury U.
Long, ue was rwpeoieu anu regarded lor
hla virtues, for be wasaa upright man and
lawyer, and had the rasped and confldeooe

of lawyers and laymen. In 1SS1
tudgos were made elective and there
waa a great deal et pressure
bi ought to bear upon Judge Long to allow
the use of his name before the Whlgeoavaa-Mob- .

Heatnratrernsedbutllaallyallowed
hla name to be presented and ha waa nomi-
nated and elected. Jndge Long waa not a
man of great learning, but waa asaldloua In
the study of the law. Ills hotrorand Integ-
rity were stainless and ha an woa tba aReo-lion- a

et the people that In 18CI,when the Re-
publican convention nominated A.H. Hood.
a mass convention waa held, Judge Long
waa nominated aa the oltlzsna candidate
and elected by a'large majority. He was
au earnoat, nprlght judge and aorved his
second term unstained, unspotted and left
the bonoh highly respected. After his
retirement ho led a quiet Ufa Ho was a
loving friend, father and hnsband and all
hla relatione of life were exemplary.
He was tbe first president Jndge of Lan-
caster oounty and llrst held onurt In Centra
Square and wntle tha court houeo waa
being ereo'.ed, hold oourt In Fulton hall.
He waa tbe llrst Judge to hold oourt In thebuilding now occupied as a oourt house. "

Mr. North thought that the barsbonld
abow some mark of their respect and ha
moved tbat oourt adjourn for the day.

George M. Kllno acoonded the motion,
At tba proper time tba benoh and bar will
meet and give expression to their tosrot at
tbe death of Judge Long.

Judge Patterson then adjourned court for
tha day. A meeting et the bar waa an
nounced for 4 o'clock, and it la in session aa
we go lo press.

UKSIKUKU ur OKOWtM.

frtaldsnt Banlson ItscaiirioR initiations el
Hoogry Uoosltrs and Ulnars.

Wasuinoton, March 0 Despite tha
largo exodus from the olty joiterday and
last night, tbo. crowds of Inauguration
visitors aeem to be but little diminished
to .day. The White House waa again the
Mecca, aud thousands mustored In and
about It, awaiting a ohanoo to be
rcoolved by President Harrison. There
waa lean exoltement than ea yesterday,
however, and lss noise on aooount of the
departoreof mostot Iho baada Ibat fairly
wore themaolvoa out Monday and Tnasday
playing "Hall to the Chlof." At (CSP, whaa
the president oame down atalra and entered
the east room, a thoutaud people were
walling Inside.

Two delegations of about eoventy-Uv- e

each, representing North Dakota and Mouth
Dakota, were the llrst to be received. Other
delegations and visitors to tbe number of
about GOO wore next presented, and thea
the president went baok to hla offioe and
worked fora abort time.

Many poraona of prominence wore
by him at hla desk. Representa-

tive Reed, of Maine, called. Represents-Uve- a

Honderaon, et Iowa, andThomaa, et
Illinois, each presented several frlenda.
Hecretary Rusk and Senator Hpooner made
a brlof call, and Heoretary Poetor and
Heoretary Noble were at tba heada of dele-
gations from their respective state. O ther
callera were Heoretary Wlndoni, Henator
Allison, Representative Dibble, of Houth
Carolina ; MoKea, of Arkansas, and Wise,
of Indiana.

At 11 o'olock tbe president went to tha
blue parlor and shook bands with the Jus-
tices and oliioera et tbe supreme oourt et
tha United Htatea, Then he went to hla
deak, and about noon, again oame down to
the east room. Hero an 1 odlana delegation
et aeveral hundred were waiting. Repro-aentatlv- e

Browne, el Indiana, who headed
the delegation, made a brief speech In
which ha told President Harrison tbat ha
bad ootjui not to consume any of his valuable
time, bnt only to tender, aa friend and
neighbors, their heartfelt oongratulatlona on
hla Induction to the presidential offioe,

The president's answer waa brief and
dollvered in a low tone. Tbe membora
of the delegation, among" which wore
a number of ladler, were then Introduced
to Oonoral Harriiou in turn, and each shook
handa with blm.

AHSUUIM! TIIKIIt ONHUK.3.

Htinbars or tbo Ooblast Admlnlstorsd tbe
Oath ralrcnlld to Wlodom.

Wahiiinuton, Maroh 0, The oath at
olllos was admlnlstorod to Mr. Wlndom at
half past two this afternoon, at tbe treasury
department by Mr. Fltzpatrlok, of the
appointment olerk'a oill je, In the presenoe
of Heoretary Falrcblld and a few
treasury employes. Tho ceremony waa
performed In tbo secretary's cllloe.
When - Mr. Wlndom had signed
the oatb,Mr.Falrchlld took him by tba hand
and said, "I hope, sir, that when you
oomo to leave this department, it will be
wltb aa good a grace as when you left It
before." Tbe dltlorent burean chlefa or
tbe department were presented to tbe new
secretary,

Benjamin Tracy, the new secretary of tbe
navy, Mr. Prootor, Ihe now war aecretary,
and Mr. Miller, the new attorney general,
were also aworn In at their respective
department and at onoe assumed
the duties of tbelr now positions.

Mr. Blaine took the oath of office as
sooretary of atate at the department thla
afternoon. Assoolato Juntloe Miller, of Ihe
supreme oourt, administered tbe oath.

Heoretary Rusk waa aworn In at the de-
partment or agriculture by Mr. Ladow, tbe
private aecretary,

Cut Oir Her liuthanit'a Utail.
Ouonomowoo, Wis., March 0 List night

Mr. Drtsooll, wife et a farmer living
lour mllea from here, cut oil her
husband's bead with an axe.
whllo ho was asleep In bed. Hhe bad the
axe, a razor and butcher kntfe con-oeal- od

under the bed and
waited till the family were all
asleep, thou took the axe aud razor and
raised It for the blow 11 vo different tlmoa
before aho nerved herself to strike the
blow which caused Instant death, Hhe
then went to wbero tbo boy was sleep-
ing and wim about to out bis throat
when a daughter awoke and prevented
a double tragedy. The Drlacolla lived hap-
pily and tbe woman had no cause for the
crime. Hhe had been alck and was doubt-
lessly Insane, although sbo lolls the story
wltb all details herself thla morning.

Hiioi t tltMtuii et Ilia Btnate.
Wahiiinuton, D. C, Mtr. 0. The

Senate-- remained In session but six minutes
No nominations were received,

and on motion of Henator Allison tbe
Heoate adjourned until 12 o'olock to-

morrow. Tho time was occupied by tbe
reading of the Journal and tbe prayer. Tbe
chaplain In blsprsyor Invoked tbebletslng
of God upon tbe now administration and
the cabinet, and prayed that tbey might be
froe from fault-tlndin-

A Warabooao Destroyed.
I'litr.ADKi.i'tiiA, March 0. Karly this

morning lire entirely destroyed thu build-IngNo- s,

1803 and 1805 Howe atreet, occu-
pied by D. J. Hope k Hro, a a warehouse,
Tbo conteutB were destroyed. Loss (30,000;
Insured. Hoseman Hendrloks, of engine 15

waa very badly hurt by falling timber.

Hlrlckeu By raralytls.
Preston, Minn,, March (J. Major

UotobklsH, a veteran of tbe rebellion and
tbe Moxlcan war, and tbe editor et tba
National lejubliean, waa stricken with
paralysis jteterday, But small bopea of
his recovery are entertained.

WaatUIB INUlUAMOMa.n Wahiiinuton, D. C, March. 01 for
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THEY HAVB A ariBtfaW Mft;tt

BOQOMOYO Off MMIMf. .t,
i&;f

The Natives Attaek 4e rose aa wimmt'A '
Firo - ' -- "'J'-'of H)..Thaw

IV&-- ,Ohiot BasH la Womae4-Tl- i ? v; -

Forces Mow SKeaglf latreei J-T-'

."&.Zanzibar, Mara U There waa aaaataA
flghUagattogooBotoMBaaaay. - .,"

The Arabs, having oeeneieaia aaaia'at? ;

every point where a laadtef eaM'M,v
effeotad, attacked tba Ueraeeaa wfah saasayg;
fury. 7-- nU'

Inaplteofthe oombuaa aneJatoMsVv
matinee the netlvaa tsaU'taaiar':;:'

own antll their eater, Baast, waa iniilil;when they retired, aarrylac asT tasar ;?;'',
wonadad and leaving away dead aa &
neid. 'hf. ,u.... otubivu H1UI fJIOIH OVOO J i

Two oannona which had beea takes ter) m ;!

j.vLJ"Tr:..r:.J rr" . mmmiw"eunuuiu aou will IHH stt BUN H Maajt
the way for Cantata THiiam'i UMdiijaa. .

tVtaehea by a Hob: ' "

xcxARKANA, Arc. Mare a Maaaernlohl .T W SAkluna. Saula."VT .. . """""" ""'"' ii iBiouia 8y,v,j(
01 uaioy Hpunts waa arrested na a iissaa .vv
et criminal aaaault npoa tha g.aatt aft
daughter of Thoaaaa Tlatwarr. a -

keeper. Hoblaaoa waa takaalo ita ttar' 1
Maaa BofMaiaB, aL.oa oo s.aAjk A . tmJe 3

apita or tha effioara, Tieraey aaaaa BMfA.
killing him with a aUak el wood. Thaaf' V-- ,
fleers finally reaoued htaa aad atatta hii$k
tha Jail, bnt before reaehlac it war am fcf fe
a body et onkaowa aaea who teak M t4prisoner and hurried hla oat of laws. i

. nai lamin am mm aWS SBaS W-- i
KoblnsoB'a body haa baoa foaaWI aasaaadli $&--

uiu a) hu uuiiivu una niHWi ,,fr
roar Woasea taeead.

Rinr.s Paaa. Tav-u- . UiMk A VaTfclLa1-- -'r . rji '. t r "t.w""iii riTor, ysawrway, rar.
definite proof of the three aaaraaraa wmmy-l-- i m
found ea Moadov. aaialbao wooasa" ais'"- - M
found la the aaaaa loeallt. MMalooMt;;
uw uoou opus ami wan wsigaisB immwiit a
rookr. Hhalaaappoatd tobaayeicM ISl
r.i--.i iaiii..ai.Ha aaaj Pafs,U .

supposed to have beea Meatiaed mVmm. --"J
Mra. Alexander Taoea la vat ' ' m
Mrs, Tapes aad bar ohlldrea are sata Mw);
ranoh, and the whole affair to a aToawaafa-f- S
isry. Avery anon is neiag bmoo vf Nwvv-- r

authorities to uararel It, bat a Ik ,ffeavail. .15 .,.
Brotally awatsa aa Bebbsd. $i--

Dunuqua, Iowa, Mareh G.- -A iaotarityy-- i

outrage poraotratoa ea Father MirtaH,A:.
pastor of lha Weet Dabaqao Moburob, came to light yaatarday.
alght aoouploot aaea ealiadatala .SffiK

andtaformed hlaa that oao of Mi m
lonera waa dying, aad reqaaatad thai h!
anouid adminhMer taa laat S9

. ...ii. -- ....- , j,,. y,.Xi.u.aamaiaiaana.aaavaai,I,Oim.log tha door waa baatea Uto laeMMMyC'
and robbed of all ha had ea hla patnaa.

vw.,r waa aawaiHW aw waawa-w- v wm afjaja fviaaOlalalllatOhioa ?aaiaBio wl&?
OV!

Two Brothata Km Two BtMheea.'
TKUfr.K, Texas, Maroh 0. Aa rfot?vi

tragedy waa eeaoted ea taa airaoH ?!
yesterday. Alfred aad Hetbart
eagaged la a gua fight with Taa. tad sarhj
Mattooit. Tho lauac waa auiod aBissaaa,1, --

and Toaa MaHook ta dviaa. Alfrad Bataaw W.
waa ahot In the arm. Tha troaala aBow.-;-''-

.

out of alawanlt,tn whlob Toaa Matteah'a !f
Hmiuiwij vuoouou aviirou nwsoj, a"ijaV

an apology, wbloh being refaaod lodtasWl
.uaiioi ouu turn uwuia aimj amaooaooHip
are yonng mea of a promlaeat fatally aC
Ilnatnn.
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Mr. Olsvalaad Qosa ta Maw Task. n"'-'- i'
'

wiiiifwiiTiiKr. flAavaaa ?..i r;

.-- -' nTJLTjr 7T-Mi-
ii-:- VSB.

vigfWHUlf AIM VIOTVtoalw, avm ;
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Waahlngloa for Now York by tha afi4N-- W

mora A Ohio railroad at 11 tfatoakaoss.',
morning. There waa a geoeroaa atawd 1

the depot to aee tbem off. Mr. Clevslaaa'a
nartv ooranlad a atiaalal ear whlah waa
literally covered with choice Moral aaTMaiaa' ii
aent by friends. Aeaoag thoae waa aaUad, '$1,1,1 lha ni.l hMBlll aaaUalualaal 'X'." A
of tbolau oabiaat aad their taaaUtoa aad ,,,'M-'-,

ZW

also a number of ooagro
publio oniotra.

BlaUM't, aaastolsaraltoau
Ronten, Maroh 0 Tha Jtoat

to tba oonstitutlcn of the aahlaat
surrender of the admlalatraUOB
bands of "PremUr" BUuaa, aarfaayataa
altuatloala ona to aaaaa rogret far teat
opportuntlaa aad anxtoty fortaorataraaC
tha now admtDlatratloa. A govafaUBMat al
Blalnelam for tha aaxt four yeara oaaaat ba
contemplated with ohoerfoi aaitMpaikaw,

An Orxaa KlokUg.
Han Francisco, OaL, Mar. 0 Tto

Chronicle (Rap.) aaya: "Tha aaoat
dlvlaloas, tha Booth, tha oxtrooM

West and tha Paolno ooaat, have ao rapta-aentatl-

and no voioa la tha sBMaott
although every oonslderatlon wonld aaaaa'
to be In favor of their being ao repiaaaatsd.
Tbe Peclflo ooaat will foal hart aad asjaead
at being Ignored. Praaldoaf Hanlsaa baa
committed a serious error aad one whssh
must mlllute against tha anooaaa el hla
administration.

Ktoa Milan Usvn lbs Tkroao.
Bkluraus, Maroh 0 King Milaa y

abdicated tbe throne of Hervla la laver of
hla eon. tha young PrlaM
Alexander will be proolalmad blag.

Premier Rlstltoh and MM. PreUtoh aad
BsllmarKovle bava bossappMatad ragsaM
until tbe prlnoo la of ago.

Mr. Ullloa OBT lor AosttaHe.
London, Maroh & At 11 o'ctcek

morning, John Dillon, M. P.,
Iraln at Vlotorla aUtlon for thl
which is to carry him to AaatraUa.
large number of hla frlaada ware
and gave him an enthaalaatlo aaad oat.

A rromlneat
Boston, Masa, Maroh a Tha

Hydney Bartlett, a director et taa Chlsaaa,
Burlington A Qulnoy railroad, la df lag.
Mr. Bartlett paaaed hli 00th birthday laat
February.

Ho la Baabrapt.
London, March O.VleooaatMandevlUo,

tbe eldest eon et lha Duke el Meaoheetor,
baa bien decluod bankrupt, Hla diata
amount to i.' 120,000, Hla baakraplty la
atUlbuted to gambling, betllag aad Uvlac
lutxeesaot hlstnooma

. atr WiIIUduoo lasprovlag.
Pmi.AbKci'ma, Marc a a, Mr. laa'aa

Wllllamaon, who waa thoaghl to be dylag
laat night, waa somewhat Improved la day.
He sat up la bed a abort Itoaaaad waaahto
to take aomo aourtohMoat,

rroisosteaiete Psfsaiea.
Sydnkv, N. a W., Mareh 6. Tha

ministry of the govaramant of Mow Koata
Walea baa beea defeated ea a ateafiltaa
lwue and haa reslgaed. Sir Heary Faraaa,
tbe premier, will form a new caMaat asaa
poaod of free tradera. r,

rasaarftaea BMa.
Dublin, Maroh & fataar OOBB, Hat

ImtMUaulaataWttoaoaaV -- ,f
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